Day 7 – Thu. Oct. 16th 2014 – Dublin
In Dublin City Centre, meet your local guide for a
panoramic tour of the city. See the principal sites
including Trinity College,
St. Patrick’s College,
Phoenix Park and the
National Museum.
Visit the famous
Guinness Storehouse –
home of Europe’s
largest stout producing brewery.
Farewell dinner at the Jury’s Inn. (B/D)
Day 8 – Fri. Oct. 17th 2014 – Farewell to Ireland
After breakfast transfer to Dublin airport for your
flight to London.
Upon arrival we will be transferred to the Jury’s Inn
in Croydon for 3 nights. Activate your London
Oyster Pass, valid on all London Underground &
Bus services. Overnight: Jury’s Inn, Croydon (B)
Day 9 – Sat. Oct. 18th – London
Breakfast at the hotel. The rest of the day is at
leisure. Use your London Oyster Pass to visit
friends and family in the London area. Overnight:
Jury’s Inn, Croydon (B)
Day 10 – Sun. Oct. 19th – Uganda Goans
Reunion
Breakfast at the hotel followed by lunch at the
Uganda Goan Reunion, near the hotel.
Overnight: Jury’s Inn, Croydon (B/L)
Day 11 – Monday October 20th – Return to
Toronto
After breakfast, we proceed by private coach to
Gatwick airport for our departure to Toronto.

TOUR PRICE:
CAD $2421.00 per person sharing a double room.
(Plus departure tax)
CAD $554.00 Single Supplement
THE TOUR PRICE INCLUDES:
• Charter Air fare Toronto – Dublin – London
– Toronto
• 9 Nights accommodation in superior tourist
class hotels in Ireland and London.
• Meals as shown in the itinerary (B –
Breakfast. L – Lunch. D. Dinner)
• Tour by luxury coach with Englishspeaking driver/guide in Ireland.
• Private transfers Airport/Hotel/Airport in
Ireland and London.
• Entrance fees where applicable to all site
visits as shown on the itinerary.
• Gratuities to Guide and drivers.
• Porterage of 1 piece of luggage in Ireland

A Taste of Ireland
and
London

TOUR PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE:
• Airport fees & taxes: $678.00
• Meals not mentioned on the itinerary.
• Beverages with meals.
• Medical and Cancellation insurance.
• Optional excursions.
• All items of a personal nature.

Aerotours International
3091 Hurontario Street, Suite #206
Mississauga, Ontario L5A 4G2
Tel: 905-567-0880
aerotours@hotmail.ca

October 10 – 20, 2014
Tico Reg: 04668893

Specially designed for mature Goans
By
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A TASTE OF IRELAND & LONDON
Day 1 – Fri. Oct.10, 2014 – Overnight non-stop
flight Toronto – Dublin.
Day 2 – Sat. Oct. 11, 2014 – Welcome to Ireland
Arrive Dublin Airport. Meet your driver/guide and
leave for Galway.
En route visit
Clonmacnoise on the
bank of the River
Shannon. The site
includes the ruins of a
cathedral, seven
churches (10th -13th
century), two round
towers, three high
crosses and the largest collection of early
Christian grave slabs in Western Europe. Pope
John Paul II celebrated mass at this site in 1979.
Enjoy a welcome drink at your hotel before dinner.
Dinner and overnight, at the elegant Connacht
Hotel in Galway. (D)
Day 3 – Sun. Oct.12, 2014 – Connemara
After breakfast we leave for the beautifully scenic
region of Connemara.
We can attend Mass before the tour. Connemara
is a mix of lakes and rivers, bogs and mountains
with villages where Gaelic is still spoken and
where little has changed since the beginning of
time.
This is without doubt the wildest and the most
romantic part of Ireland. We enjoy spectacular
views of the ocean and
the beautiful fjord of
Killary Harbour.
This afternoon visit the
neo-gothic Kylemore
Abbey in the Kylemore
Pass. A prominent
feature of Kylemore Abbey is its miniature
cathedral built in 1870.
This evening enjoy dinner and entertainment
at Paidricin’s Bar (or similar) on the water’s
edge in Furbo overlooking Galway Bay,
Overnight Connacht Hotel. (B/D)

Day 4 – Mon. Oct. 13, 2014 – The Burren &
Cliffs of Moher
This morning depart for Killarney via County Clare.
Travel through the
Burren Region, part of
which forms the 100
square km Burren
National Park. You will
discover small villages
abandoned during the
famine period and green roads on which you can
walk for miles without ever seeing a car. The
Burren is truly an
exceptional part of
Ireland.
This afternoon visit
the Cliffs of Moher
situated on the Atlantic
Ocean and bordering
the Burren Area. The
Cliffs of Moher are one
of Ireland's most spectacular sights. Standing 230
metres above the ground at their highest point and
8km long, the Cliffs boast some of the most
amazing views in Ireland Continue on to Killarney
via a short ferry from Killimer to Tarbert and on to
the Brandon Hotel in Tralee for dinner. (B/D)
Day 5 –Tue. Oct. 14, 2014 – Ring of Kerry
Today explore
the famous Ring
of Kerry on the
stunningly
scenic Iveragh
Peninsula.
The Ring of
Kerry (166km) is the most famous and panoramic
route in Ireland. The astonishing beauty of
Iveragh comes from the great diversity and
incessant contrasts of its scenery. En route around
the Ring, take in spectacular scenery - mountains,
peat bogs, lakes and magnificent views of the
Atlantic Ocean.
Molls’ Gap is a
spectacular photographic
viewing point for a
magnificent view of Death
Valley.

Close by is the Ladies View viewing point with
gives a different perspective of this magnificent
countryside, with the 3 Lakes of Killarney all
surrounded by the Kerry Mountains.
This afternoon enjoy a Jaunting Car Ride in
Killarney National Park. Enjoy transportation of a
different kind! A pony and trap (also known as a
jaunting car) brings you
from the main road, along
by the lakes to Muckross
House, one of Ireland’s
leading stately homes.
View the property and
stroll around spectacular
gardens. Return to the Brandon Hotel for dinner
and overnight. (B/D)
Day 6 – Wed. Oct. 15th 2014 – Tralee to Dublin
We drive to Blarney in Cork and visit Blarney
Castle. This ancient stronghold is one of Ireland's
oldest and most historic
castles famous for its
Blarney Stone, The
Stone of Eloquence,
believed, to have the
power to bestow the gift
of eloquence on those
who kiss it. Why not kiss it and find out the truth
behind the legend?
Dinner and overnight at the centrally located
Jury’s Inn, Christchurch. (B/L/D)

